Tonight: Book Club Interest Meeting
Sigma Tau Delta and the Office of Male Achievement bring literature back to Lincoln this semester with Book Club. Join us tonight at 5 pm in the Library Room 307. See below for more information.

Contact: Lamar McMillan
Read More

Tomorrow: In Our Own Voice Launch Party
In Our Own Voice National Black Women's Reproductive Justice Agenda Launch Party will be held tomorrow at 8 pm in Grim Hall 212. Come out and join us as we network with National organizations and Women Empowerment groups on campus. There will be performances and plenty of food! See you there! See below for more details!

Contact: Jenai Patrick
Read More

Lion of the Month for January
For the month of January, Miss Orange and Blue chose three students who had impacted Lincoln's campus with their school spirit and involvement on campus. Check out and see who she chose today, and see who she chooses next month. It could be you!

Contact: Yolanda Johnson
Lioness 1 / Lioness 2 / Lioness 3
Computer Lab
The library’s computer lab is back to being open 24/7! The glass has been replaced and students can now use the computer lab on their schedule! Check out the inaugural issue of The Shelf Report for news about an internship opportunity, new books, and the library's social media accounts.
Contact: Carla Sarratt
Shelf Report

WRC Workshop
Come to the Writing and Reading Center Workshop on "Thesis Statements and Topic Sentences" on Monday, January 28 at 4 pm in the Library Rm 302.
Contact: Samaa Gamie
Read More

Seminar Series: Talks with Docs
You are encouraged to attend the following seminars sponsored by the Division of Student Success on January 29 and January 31:
• Learn what it takes to be a pharmacist
• Learn what it takes to get into medical school
Contact: Chenere P. Ramsey

From Lincoln to Law School
Interested in Law School? Come and join the Thurgood Marshall Pre-Law Society on Tuesday, January 29 in the SUB Multi-Purpose Room for Part 1 of our two part series. Lincoln to Law School: Part I (Law School Prep-Talk) is scheduled from 12:30 - 2:30 pm. Absences will be excused and food will be provided!
Contact: Yolanda Johnson
Read More

LEAPS-T Internship Fair 2019
Please see the attached regarding the LEAPS-T Internship for 2019 starting at 12:30 pm on January 31 in the Science Center, Room 123.
Contact: John Chikwem
Read More

LU Sway Challenge
ARE YOU READY FOR THE LU Sway? Let’s bring more Lincoln spirit and unity by doing this dance! Watch the video on Instagram, learn the dance and add your own favor to it, mention @luparoyalcourt @tltblogshow, use the hashtag #LUSwayChallenge and we will shout you out if you have the best LU Sway! We will pick an individual winner and active organization that has the BEST LU Sway. All submissions are due by February 1. Show us what you got!
Contact: Yolanda Johnson
Read More
Lincoln Lacrosse Club Clinic
Interested in joining the LU Lacrosse Club? Interested in just learning about lacrosse? Come out to this clinic on campus to get some hands-on learning from US Lacrosse on Saturday, February 2 from 12 – 2 pm.
Contact: Brandon Olaya
Read More

Attention TRUE'22!!
Please see the below message from your class president.
Contact: Jody - Ann Campbell
Read More

LU Women of the Year
Apply for the LU Women of the year and demonstrate leadership ability to promote and empower women in creative ways through the Women’s Center at Lincoln University. See below for more details.
Contact: Belinda Madison
Read More

Student CIAA Basketball Tournament Trip
Please see the attached regarding the CIAA Tournament.
Contact: RaVonda Dalton-Rann
Read More / Registration form

Peer Mentors
Peer Mentors are available to work with ALL students in Wright Hall rooms 206/207 on Monday thru Friday from 2 – 9 pm. These sessions are considered Learning Communities for quiet study, assistance with assignments, assistance in obtaining online resources.
Contact: Leonie Walters

Free Tutoring
Come to the Writing and Reading Center for free tutoring. We offer tutoring for all writers, all assignments, all majors, and at all stages of the writing process! See attached flyer for details!
Contact: Samaa Gamie
Read More

New Financial Aid App
Financial Aid encourages you to download the new myStudentAid app now to make completing your financial aid processes easier. This application allows you to track your total and annual loan balances and complete FAFSA’s each year. Parents are also able to check your loan balances and apply for Parent PLUS loans by logging in with their FSA ID.
Contact: Danielle Smithson
Read more

Athletics News
Williams' Double-double Paces Lions to Win over Elizabeth City State
Young's Basket with Two Seconds Left Caps Rally in Win over Elizabeth City State

Contact: Bob Heller
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